
 

 

     OpenYourRussia from   

                     Your city 
             

      

Visa – free student trips to St. Petersburg. 
Fun and authentic experience with your friends 

and local student guides. 
 

 

      YOUR CITY <=> ST. PETERSBURG 

 

 

   What is included             Price 
 

* 3 nights at the hostel 
* 3 breakfasts 
* 3 days - 8 hours a day 

sightseeing program 
with local student guides 

* small and flexible  
groups of 10 people  

* Russian sweets box 
   

        
            *  To get 20 € discount use our OpenYourRussia  

     App. Show this App with Activated discount to 
     your guide. We will be happy to provide you all     
     the bonuses you’ve activated.                                          

 
*  To get this trip for free book and bring 10    
    people  with you. We provide 1 free spot for a group of 11 people.  
    You can take it for you or simply share additional discount among  
    your group. 
   

 

 

 

 Eu 

Starting price  170 

App discount (-20 eu) 150 

Extra night  +15 

http://openyourrussia.com
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/open-your-russia/id1145550397
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.openyourrussia.app&hl=ru


 

     

 TRIP SCHEDULE 

 

 
DEPARTURE FROM YOUR CITY TO ST.PETERSBURG 
 
You can book any reasonable price flight to St.Petersburg and join our tour.  

 
FIRST DAY IN ST.PETERSBURG 

 
Breakfast at the hostel (included) 
 
Sightseeing tour 

* St.Isaac’s Cathedral (panoramic view) - 3eu, 
* Peter I monument (the founder of the city), 
* Hermitage - free entrance with a valid plastic student card, 
* Kazanskiy Cathedral - free. 

 
Russian Dinner 
Free time + time for extra activities * + pub & club party time. 

 
SECOND DAY IN ST.PETERSBURG 

 
Breakfast at the hostel (included)  

 
Sightseeing tour 

* Tour around St.Petersburg metro – the deepest in the world, 
* Public bus to the "Tsars Village" / Petergof during the Summer, 
* Catherine Palace (+amber room) 5eu / Amazing Petergof during the   

                                                                                          Summer - 12eu, 
* Monument of Lenin (leader of communism), 
* The Church on the Spilled Blood - 5eu. 

 
Local lunch 
Souvenir market & Postcard shop, 
Free time + time for extra activities * + pub & club party time. 

http://openyourrussia.com


 
 
THIRD DAY IN ST.PETERSBURG 
 
Breakfast at the hostel (included)  
 
Sightseeing tour 

* Peter & Paul fortress - free, 
* Military Museum (outside) - free, 
* St. Petersburg in miniature - free, 

 * Magical street, 
 * The oldest Russian shop with luxury products.  
   
Lunch  
"Russian Sweets" Box 
 
DEPARTURE BACK TO YOUR CITY 
 
You can take a flight from St.Petersburg back to your city departing from 
18.00 of your 3rd day in St.Petersburg and later. Let us know if you need an 
extra night or plan to visit something special. We will be glad to help and 
organize it for you. 
 
EXTRA ACTIVITIES 
 

Boat trip: 6 euro 
Limousine party trip: 15 euro 
Russian ballet: from 10 euro (depending on the day and a theater) 

 
CONTACTS 
 
Your Personal trip manager Anton will find the answers to all your questions 
 

                   Anton's Facebook page       SEND MESSAGE 
                       Phone / WhatsApp / Viber       +7 905 202 75 38  
                                                              E-mail        openyourrussia.info@gmail.com 
          Our Facebook page       SEND MESSAGE 
       Our Facebook group       Check feedback 

 
 Keep in touch and contact us to book your trip now.     

 
 
 
 

     
 
 

http://www.facebook.com/anton.soloviov.7
mailto:openyourrussia.info@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/openyourrussia/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Openyourrussia/
http://openyourrussia.com


 

  OpenYourRussia from   

                    Your city 

     Your city -> St. Petersburg -> Your city ( 150 eu* ) 

 Trips Schedule    How to book 

 1. Choose your trip

 2. Contact us to Reserve it

 3. Book your flight

 4. Make e-visa (it’s free)  

 5. Come and Enjoy

 St. Petersburg

 

 What is included 

 

 * 3 nights at the hostel 

* 3 breakfasts 

 * 3 days - 8 hours a day

 sightseeing program

with local student guides

 * small and flexible groups

 of 10 people  

* Russian sweets box
 

 

  

  

 

 

It’s visa free 
 

DIDN'T YOU FIND ANY CONVENIENT DATE? 

    Feel free to contact us and book your personal dates. 

 
                                              www.openyourrussia.com          

https://www.facebook.com/groups/openyourrussia/
file:///C:\Users\Drugov\Desktop\www.openyourrussia.com
http://openyourrussia.com

